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The Man Behind The Plow. HOW PETS SPREAD DISEASE ; SK1THS0N CREAKS RECORD CONTAMINATION OF MILKCLARIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS of the milkers to avert contami-
nation Of the milk with rermaDogs and Cats are Agents In theThere's been a lot to say about

the man behind the pun.
OAC Boy Captures First Prize in of the ereat white nlamie. ThThe Prevalence of Tubercle BacilCUMIMBI ADTIBTISZXXITTS : Olympic Games.

It mav be said that the eacr--Fifteen word or leaa, 25 cU for tbret li. A Warning That Should
- be Heeded.

spread of this terrible disease
from one individual to another
is bad enousrh without increas

0 ,
And folks have praised him high-

ly for noble work he's done;
He won a lot of honor for the

land where men are fre-e-
Forrest Smithson.the old OAf!ooceTe iaMrtiona, or SO cti pat gerated love of animals at times

exceeds reasonable limits, andj boy and famous athlete, hasBontb; lor all op to and including tet
ing the danerer from carelessnessagain electrified the world with (By E. F. Pernot, .Bacteriologist, OAC )

aacuuoiuu words, yi cent word for eot
hwwirtion.

serious dangers may result from
this fact. M. P. Remli no-er- . di.r in milking.It was him that sent the Spaniard

kitin' back across the sea. his stunts as a snrinter and The greatest menace to nnblinFor all advertisement over 25 words, 0 ,
rector of the Pasteur institute in hurdler. In the Olympic games health today is probably the milk1 ct per word for the first insertion, anc MAN'S MOOD FOR S0NG71

.!

But he's had his day of glory,
had his little SDree. and now Constantinoole. has recentlv in ljonaon. the last of the wpV suppiy. a large percentage ofSmithson made the 120 vardH Per word for each additional inser-

tion. Nothing inserted for less than 2 demonstrated that these animals It Assart Itself In Almost EuunThere's another to be mentioned me cows iurnishine- - milk for thehurdles in the two preliminariesmay prooaeate many diseases Phasa of Life.he's the man behind the market are tuberculous, thoue--
At A . 1 ..1.

cents.
lodge, society and church notices Sailors sinsr. Thev have n cmi?in 10 z-- o seconds, thus ennallino- - me moercie Pacini pass fromplow. For the purpose of experiment

he spread bouillin cultures of for Work and SOnrrs for everv nn-- tsne world s record, and on Friother than strictly new matter, will bt the cow into the milk only whenA battleship's a wonder and an day, in the finals, Smithson of their work, and they have songscharged tor. different micro-organis- on the mere is a tuoerculous process in
the mammary elands or mi Ik--broke the world's record bv doarmy is miernty errand. coats 01 dogs, and cats, from oi reminiscence and of tragedy and

many farcical 6oncrs. some hrutalAnd wama's a profession onlv which he afterwards cut at in ducts. . The main source of theHouse Decorating. songs, ongs of repose and songs in
ing the stunt in 15 seconds flat,
r . News of his great victory has
been flashed all over the civilized

heroes understand: invasion is the particles of littertervals a few tufts of hair and
sewed them upon appropriateThere's something sort o' thrillin' wnicn is pacKea tne desire for a dis-

tant home. Soldiers also sintr nr.and manure falling into the milkFOB PAIN TING AND PAPEKING SEE
X ...Ml -ct. x.. ina. mi least in those armiea where soldiersworld , where sporting news is

printed and the naners in Ore.
at miiKing time.in a nag tnat s waviiy.nigh,An' it makes vou want to holler

nutritive milieux. .

The results of these exneri are still soldiers. And the line.It is customary everywhere towhen the bovs co marchin' bv - ton have devoted columns to the which is the core and bodv of nvments, analogous for the doe andATTORNEYS strain milk directly a'ter milk-
ing. This is done for no otherBut when the shootin's over and the cat, were as follows: On the famous Oregon lad, pictures of army, is the most singing of themn mi ithe fisrhtin's done, somehow 17th day the bacillus of tvnhoid mm adorning the front pages of purpose than to remove litter u. xnose men wno marched be-

hind Caesar in his triumnh sane aJ. F. YATES. ATTORN RV.iT.nm We find they're still dependin' leading rortland naners. Saturfever was found; on the 24th day and particles of manure from theOffice np stairs in Zierolf Building
Only set of abstracts in Benton (Jount) day and Sundav:on tne man behind the plow. milk. A single hair dropping

tne bacillus of diphtheria, the
virulence of which had suffered 3 Smithson remains verv modest irom me cow .into the milk, if

song, and the words of it still re-
main (so I am told). The armies
of Louis XIV. and of Napoleon, of
the republic and even of Algiers
made sonsrs of their own which h.nve

ofThey sing about the glories
the man behind the eun.

JS. R. BR YSON ATTORNEY AT LAW no attenuation. As for the ba soiled with manure, will carrv
a.t. . j. vmce in .roei umce fuiidinj;, (Joival cillus of anthrax, its nersistence wim is jrom one to three thousAnd the books are full of stories was unaenned, it was found on and germs, and a narticle of ma nassed into the crrent trnnrv ffof the wonders he has done- -

and nis same cordial self in spiteoT his wonderful success, and
this trait in his character has
niuch to do with his great popu-
larity wherever he is known. In
London he ran under the colors

the hair after more than two nure
" barely visible to the naked

iiWANTED xne worm nas Deen made over
D ..j v

European letters.
They sang in that march which '

led men to the assault, nt.
months.by the fearless ones thatfio-ht-r eye win carry proportionatelymore. When a cow is affectedAnd it is not a Question of il.t --

1 . ... . .01juands mat used to be m darkWANTED 600 SUBSCRIBERS TO TJtb for it was written by those who sawof the Multnomah Club of Portlusory dangers. A child, an with pulmonarv tnhermilness they have onened un touucns ana weeuy Uregonian ai - i "IT land, but Corvallis feels a neon- -adult when enterine convales.ou par rear. (consumption) in an advanced tne column or knights advancing to
the foo"t of the hill that Tnillf.fernsrnt: liar pride in him because of t.hAence after an infectious disease. stage one or more luno-- s will beWhen God's children snarl the was chosen for his great voice andan eruptive fever, mav ask that.soldier has to settle un the rowPHYSICIANS iounu 10 contain irom a pint toj 1 1 ....' lact that he . received his early

training.
at OAC, under the late

1 1 1 in r-

rooe oeiore tne Host, tossing his
SWOrd into the air and catnhinor it.

me aogorcatin tne house should
l i 1 . . . .And folks haven'ttime for think- - a quan 01 yellow matter (pus)vaa inne. . mat sets up an irritation causin' of the man behind the plow.
De Drougnt to .amuse mm. Ca-
ressed or embraced by the pa-
tient, these animals house in ing the cow to cough. As she

B. A. OATfaE. M. V., PHYSIOIA
uu k. urgeou. Kooma 14, Bank. Boua-tag- .

Odice Hours: 10 to laa. iu.j a m.

again by the hilt, a difficult thing to"
do, and singing of Charlemagne
and of the vassah who had died un-
der Roncesvalles.

Real Estate Transfers.In all the pomp and splendor of
an army on parade.

does not expectorate, the pusp. in. Aesiaeiice: cor. otn and Ad their coats, on the mucous mem mat is coughed up is swalains ftis. .telephone at othce and rea And through all the awful dark Edwin Llovd to Harriet Rose- -branes of their muzzle, the snua-- Sonar also illuminates andlowed, eventually passing outluouua. vorvaius, Oregon
brough, 320 acres near Blodo-ett- ?mae of scarlet fever, the scabs of with the excreta. A onanti.

ness tnat the smoke of battle
made: $100.smallpox, the germs of measles,

3 1 1 1 . . ;

strengthens and vivifies all common
life, and on this account what is
left of our peasantry have harvest
sonars, and there are soncs for mow

W.T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN ty of pus equalling the size of a
. .A l - 11 .viHellen J Ward to T P RevensIn ti.e halls where jewels glitterand where shoutin' inendebate: mimuie win contain thousandsuipumena, wnooping cougn, ty-

phoid fever, even of tuberculosis
and Surgeon. Special attention givento the Eye, Nose and Throat. Oihce and thousands of the Hvi no-- t.1155 acres Kings Valley; $605.

Sarah J Ward to T P TWens ing" and sonffs for the midwinterin jounson iiiag. ind. 'ptione at ot which may be inherited by otherIn the palaces where rulers deal
out honors to the great. rest, and there is even a song in theuw uiu lesiueuce. 286.40 acres TTino-- s V1W- - iQlAfV

bercle bacilli. As the gastricfluids and thepeople who caress them after & . , p"v. digestive tract of
J L Spam , et al to R O Wat. now do not 1. vward.

soutn of Jingland for the gathering
of honey;

Thereis nota single person who'd
be doin' business now; ' iwiwuvru Jviii nun lit 1 if; ( - riuUNDERTAKERS Daily observation teaghes ,.that W acres.southwest of PJalo UiUiA thy-3a-es

JL "6? tfc excftrtrUr.have medals if it wasn't for 'math: $2000 or would RO sincr rlid not H&nH .inbeddinsr and hair- - of theat long terms numerous infec-
tious diseases are transmissible
1 .

the man behind the plow. E S Murray to P L Cate andUUVHJB & BAUER, FUNERAL Dl tnence into tne milk bucket and vention forbid them. You will say,
there are exceptions, as lawvers.We'er a buildin' mis-ht- citiesrectors and Licensed Embalmers. py third persons who remain to the consumerwife, block 23, Wilkins' add. to

Corvallis; $1. usurers and others. But there arehealthy. With greater reasonSuccessors to 8. N. W ilkins, Corvailis, and we'er eainin.loftvheip-ht.s- - The greatest danger of conOregon. Iud. Phone 45. Bell fhone W Vidito to W R Ward 1 lot.one should susnect small aniWe'er lots of glory and tamination lies in the uncleanlyXl lr241. 89U inals whose presence in the sick
no exceptions to this rule where all
the man is working and is working
well and is producing and is not
ashamed. Rowers sintr. and thoJi.

in corvallis; $950. 'we er settin tnings to rights: W R Ward to Rachel Ward. 1We'erashowin'all creation how room constitutes a real dangerHENKLE 6 BLACKLEDGE. UNDER lot in Corvallis; $1000.the world's affairs should run

memoa or milking as commonly
practiced. As a rule most milk-
ers drink milk. If they could
only see each organism that they

takers and licensed embaimeis. South ror the entourage of the patient,
particularly when it is a question i! rank A Dann to Alice K Bell.iuaiu ot., uorvaine, ur. Jb uture men will gaze in wonder

song 13 called a barcarole, and even
men holding the tiller who have,
nothing to do but hold it tend to01 an eruptive lever.at tne things that we have done. 4.715 acres near Philomath:

$306.47.
anow 10 eet into tne mi k whi ea 1,1 tn 1 .BANKING. It is therefore advisable to sing a song. And I will swear toAna tneyii overlook the fellow, M Wilhelm to A Stra sser and
it is neing drawn, they would
surely adopt more sanitary .meth-
ods. The tubercle bacillus m ens

banish without pity dogs and
cats far from sick people until wife, land near Monroe; $1000.

Z Custer to C H Newth nn rt.

just tne same as we do now,
Who's the whole concern's foun-

dation that's the man behind
the plow. Ex.

this that I have heard 6tokers when
they were hard pressed starting a
sort of crooning chorus together,
which shows that there is hope for
us all. H. Belloe in London Post. i

the habit of embracing them is ures about three twentv-fiv- e1 iiosi. of farm lot 3, Philomath; $350. A! lil

THE FIRS1 NATIONAL BANK O
Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a generalconservative banking business. Loan
money on approved security. Droit
bought and toidani money transferred
to tne principal cities ol the Umteo
States, Europe and foreign countries.

lousanatns oi an inch in lengthand five of anh A Morgan to H T True, lottain trout, perch, clams, crabs, 12 and south i lot 11 bl. 3. Wil inch in diameter. No strainerand oiner nsn in abundance.Yachaats, on the bay, is an
ideal place in which to snend kins' add. to Corvallis. $10. can remove such small bodiesSeveral Corvallis families have

spent and are snendinc their va. K B Mason to Metha D Hart- -ones summer vacation, accordingHOMES FOR SALE- - from milk, and the smallest parIT O '
cation there this year and all are less, part-o- f lot 57 bl. 13, Philo-

math; $10.
10 1 nose laminar with the natural
advantages offered at this favor

ucie oi excreta can conceal thoue
ands of them.enmusiasuc in praise of the Louisa Irwin to R S Irwin.piace.- - An advantage at Ya The tubercle bacilli

will sell LOTS IN CORVALLIS,
Oregon, on instalment plan and as-
sist purchasers to build homes on themif ueaired. Address First National
Bank. Corvallis. Or.

ite resort. Not only is it cool
and pleasant there while valley-war- d

one suffers from the heat.
chaats. too. is the nuifrt and rest lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 bl. 39, Jouisa

Irwin's add. to Corvallis: $10. grow slowly in the human body?" '. . .that are uninterrupted by crowds,

Poison Rings.
The origin of the pretty custom

of placing the wedding ring uponthe finger of the bride seems to
have sprung from the Egyptians,
who presented the bridal ring as a
token of intrusting the wife with
all the husband's property. The
custom was adopted by the early
Christians, and thus it has reached
us in the present day, when the ringis placed upon the bride's fingerwith the words, "With all my world-
ly goods I thee endow."

Kings, however, have had other
associations besides those of mar

sometimes remaining for longR S Irwin to E E Wilson, lots
and S bl. 39. Lomsa Irwin's

as oniy a lew iamilies seek this
pretty solitary spot, most people

Dut there is a grand view of the
b iy and ocean, excellent huntingin the mountains near-b- y, and in
the way of fishing there is moun- -

penous oi ume witnout develop-
ing and yet retain their vitality.Milk from tuberculous cows is

add. to Corvallis: $10.
WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NEvVPORT,

Or., lor spot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, ii desired. Address M. S.

preierring me crowds in JNew--
i 1 1 . M E Bavne rAdminist.rat.riYlport and otner resorts 01 the sort. to Geo Bavne. 93.92 acres nearwuuuuock. especially dangerous for infants,as the organisms may give riseWren; $341.40.

Orpha N Clark to L W Waller. io lUDercuiar processes years af-
terwards. If tuberculosis devl.Administrator's Notice. lot 175 bl. 41. Brown's add. to
oped quickly, as scarlet fever,
diphtheria or smallpox the source

Kotlce i hereby given that the undersigned hukeun duly .ppoiuted by the County Court ol the

FOR CHICKEN LICE
The Best Louse-kill- er on the Market

The following ingredients, properly combined, form

rying and giving in marriage. Some
Roman rings were hollow and filled
with poison, obviously for the pur-
pose of suicide, a crime then con-
sidered a virtue. A modern in

Philomath; $10.
W E Dunham to J W Rogers,

5.21 acres near Cory.; $4500. oi miecuon could be more easi v
traced, but it does not and for'""t"r- - All pereon. haug claim!

2tES?'i2Z!5 preenT,he that reason, it is not so muchthe best known remedy for lice on chickens. It is applied feared, although more fatal
7; ' u mc i xnyCorvallw. in Benton County, Oregon withtasi?
mouth, of the date of this notice
riltfol " Corvalli- s- ""sou, this 9th day of Ap- -

There was a fire in Philomath
a few days ago that caused a
breeze of excitement and for a The amount of tuberculosisby dusting cn the feathers, and also placing in a box where

stance of this carrying death upon
the finger is that of Condorcet, who
when arrested by the notorious con-
vention tore the jewel from his ringand drank the poison which lay in
the hollow.

that exists is perfectly alarminerfdmi!iistr",or of1" estate ofdirtha' NrchSls. the fowls may dust themselves with it:
ASM

It is not confined to the human
race alone; cattle, hogs,' sheepand poultry are afflicted with it,
and the evidence that we have

time threatened the destruction
; of the old Underbill residence,
J owned by Mr. Hummer and oc-

cupied by the Gove family new-- 1

comers from the East. It is pre-
sumed the fire caught from the
kitchen flue, and the roof of the

A Matter of Color.
Wanderer ("returned after several

Naphtha
Sulphur
Tobacco Dust
Lime
Bran or Shorts

The above will be put up to order at Graham Wells

proves the disease to be com-
municable. In this enlightened

years) Well, well, I'm mighty gladto see you. How are you, and how
are all the good people ?

Stavathome Oh xno'ra oil Ticrrif?
age it would seem as though evbuilding on that side was burned eryone would make an especial

GOATS Any person wanting uj
buy or take crtj of some fine goatswhile they eat up their brush ina
'phone or call uoon Wm. H. Savage,
Corvallis, Oregon. 26-- i

Notice Tor Publication. -

Vuited States Land Office.
Koaeburg-- ,

Oregon. April S, 1908. -

Notice is hereby given that in compliance withe provisiene ol me m of Congrwe of Junes,pn. enbUad "An act for the sale of timber land.urtM swteaM CalUoenla, Oregon. Kevndaand
?Je'Tnor'"' ""ond-H- l to all thePublic Stews by at of Au(m 4, lag,, Karl

;MleT of corvallis, county of tteuton, btate of
agon, did on February 10. luus tile in WiUworn ttinen. So 9M, lor thean of trie SoiithM- -t n.,.... ... -- . . T

- J , " - 'O""and getting along as well as could

Drugstore. 55 tf
De expected.

Wanderer And how is the Wid

enon w) ngnt tne disease and
particularly to keep the tubercle
bacilli out of milk which forms
such an important diet for man

ow Green?

on. J.ne main building then
caught and but for the vigorous
efforts of the neighbors the resi-
dence would certainly have gone
up in smoke. As it was, the con-
tents of the house were saved
and .fire extinguished without
great damage. - Mr. Gove and

Stavathome She isn't so Green
and beast. It cannot, he too as she was.

Wanderer What's 'the matter?run strongly impressed upon the
mind of everyone who handles She isn't gray, I hope?
milk that when particles of ma btayathome iNo; she s Brown.

Wanderer Brown ?

Stavathome Yes: marrifd Sam
ramity nave moved tnto the olr
Radical parsonage.

BUSINESS COLLEGE uel J. about five years ago, and she's
been the Widow Brown for the last
two years.

J,Z??P N M yu' Rn N 7 Wen, and
proof to show that the land sought is

3E" ,l"ble fortte Umber or stone than torP'Po. and to establish his cUirahtnd baiore the County Clerk of Benton
Oorrallis, Oregon, on Wedneeomv, theim day of August. IDut.

H names ist witnesses: Sam Bo wen of AIm,JPJ1- - W"T' o Aleee. Oregon; L. u.
Soa!oi!T''i' Ongoai mim '"dof

--T nd M perrora etaimsnf; adrersely the sfcoTe
A? L Um4t "quested to file their elaine inthU otoee oa or bjiore said Itth das-- 01 August,

Bijc I Eht, Register.

The Ridders thresher was to
begin operations yesterday ii.
the vicinity of Wells station
This is the first machine to h f

waniriTON AND TENTH STREETS
PORTLAND. OREGON

nure or litter fall into the milk
cby i;i all probability carry' with,
them the deadly germs of tuber-
culosis, which unseen are deliv-
ered to the innocent consumer.
No man or woman would feed a
child with milk in which they
saw the tubercle bacilli, so we
have to rely upon the carefulness

W anderer You don't say ? '

Stayathome Yes.
Wanderer Well, hv posh, if une's

1 k - A L WRITE FOR CATALOG gin workiu Benton countv this- -

The School that Places Ton in a Good Position O I season, so far as reported. Grain
is said to be a ery good, "

willing to change color again, 111
ask her as sure as vaj name's Black.


